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gifftmifftGET RESULTS
chargechargot 35350 per line for firstajrfjr time

25025 per line for each add
tionaldional time ad appears
approximately 5 wordwords to

line
minimum2Minimumminimums2 lines

WANT AN EXCITING mutsonttuboymutsoy r

carve beautiful wooden animals
birds ten different prtkawedpre sawed blanks

1 each postpaid wlthirectionskwttbd1reitioni
drawings whittle awhile reprint
photos 25.25 FREE DETAILS
crowe & coulter box 484tt chero-
kee nocNC 28719

WANTED
recreation DIRECTOR

FOR CITY OF BETHEL ALASKA
popspop 2000

to take complete charge of cityscites
recreational program salary up to
14000 annually send resume of

education and experience to john
snodgrass city administrator box
7 bethel alaska 99559

WE SELL SKIDOOS WRIGHT
SAWS & DATSUN forkliftsweFORKLIFTSWE
RENT everything UNDER THE
SUN SHAW TOOL RENTAL 405
BONIFACE PKWY ANCHORAGE
ALASKA PHONE 3336561333 6561

LEGAL ADVERTI SSEMENEMENT T

invitation FOR BIDS
STATE OF ALASKAdepartment OF HIGHWAYS

SEALED bids in single copy for
furnishing all labor equipment and
materials and performing all work
for project EF 035 37 palmer
cantwell highway chulitnaChul itna river to
little coal creek described herein
will be received until 220000.00 pm pre-
vailing time march 11 1969 in the
commissioners office department
of highways island center building
douglas alaska

this project consists of grading
and drainage of 30330.3 miles of road-
way and construction of one steel
girder bridge 796 feet long with a
clear roadway width of 33 feet and
135 feet long with a clear roadway
width of 41 feet 7 inches the pro-
ject is located approximately 110
miles northerly of anchorage alaska

principal items of work consist of
the following 26385342638.534 cubic yards
of unclassified excavation 13881913881941388.194
cubic yards of borrow 15369091.536909
cubic yard miles of overhaul 134
926 cubic yards of subbase 8870
linear feet of 24 pipe conduit
2980 cubic yards of calsscakss I1 excava-
tion for structures 2410 cubic yards
of class A concrete 4524521 cubic yards
of class S concrete 454770454.770 pounds
of reinforcing steel 81888.188 linear feet
of structural steel piles 612670
pounds of a36 structural steel 522
640 pounds of a641 structural steel
and miscellaneous roadway and bridge
items all work shall be completed by
spetemberSpetember 1 1971

NOTICE TO BIDDERS EQUAL
employment opportunity

1 no bid submitted by a bidder
as a result of this advertising will be
accepted unless such bidder has sub-
mitted an equal employment oppor-
tunity prequalification statement
acceptable to the state highway de-partmentpart ment and concurred in by the
division engineer bureau of public
roads prior to the time established
for the opening of bids

2 A prequalification statement
guideline form may be obtained from
the state highway department

3 bidders are encouraged to sub-
mit their prequalification statement
at the earliest possible time so thatany defects therin may be corrected
prior to the time established for bid
opening

4 the bidders approved pre-
qualification statement will consti-
tute the bidders approved affirma-
tive action program and will be
incorporated into any contract re-
sulting from this advertisiemtn as a
contractual obligation upon the bid-
der

5 bidders who have previously
prequalifiedqualifiedpre in another state may
submit a copy of their approved
prequalification statement for con-
sideration in this state A form to
facilitate such a submittal is avialableavia lable
from the state highway department

660 if the bidder 1 has submitted
an approved prequalification state-
ment in this state within 12 months
preceding the date established for
the submission of bids and 2 has
obtained approval of any required
amendments or revisions theretohentheretothentheretherettohenothen
no further submittal is required at
this time the previously approved
prequalification statement together
with anyapprovedapprovedany revisions or amend-
ments will constitute the biddersapbidders ap-
proved affirmative action program
and will be incorporated by reference
into any contract resulting from this
advertisement as a contractual obli-
gation upon the bidder

plans and specifications may be
obtained by all who have a bona fide
need for them for bidding purposes
from the commissioner of highways
plans may be examined at depart
ment of highways district offices in
anchorage fairbanks juneau and
valdez

commissioner of highways
CE steen

ist pub jan 3132
last pub feb 14

all farewells should be sudden
BYRON

ANCHORAGE
hotels motels

parsons hotel
3rdard & H streets

272 6417

rooseveltBoosevelt hotel
539h539 H 277 5541
jratea7rates t41212

JOB opportunities
if you qualify for any of

these jobs or are looking for
a job contact the ALASKA
STATE employment SER-
VICE located at 6thath and bar-
nette in the state court and
office building room 131
their hours are from 830 to
12 noon and one to five in the
afternoon monday through
friday call 4521501452 1501

recreation ASSISTANT one
year experience in instruction one
year playground experience

stenographers experienced
good shorthand

STOCK CLERK supervisory posi-
tion familiar with federal stock
codes male preferred

SALESMAN office machines male
preferred some previous sales exper
iencebence

babysitters live in and out
own transportation available

AUTO MECHANIC journeyman
must have own tools local

BINDERY WORKER experienced
with cutting folding stitching mach-
ines

applications are currently being ac-
cepted for the airframe and power
plant training course interested per-
sons should contact the alaska state
employment office sixth and bar-
nette

correction
the recent letter from mellie

terwilliger outlining what iran
got from an american oil com-
pany for her oil should havewive
read 25000000o25000000025000000 b6nusbanus not

125 million

buyers guide
your complete floor
covering center

floor fashions in flex
achromeschrome vinyl asbestosasbestas
embossed sculptured
pattern classic microflexmicro flex
designers solids woodflexwoodflex

asphalt asbestos in korkolorKorkolor
texweaveTexweave texwoodhexwood

for information write
florcroftflorcraftFlorcroftcraft inc 400 cushman
fairbanks
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RALPHRALP PERDUEPER 1waw E
US nativeat jeweler

watchesatchesaichesW 169516.95 & upU

wedding rinringsgs a1aaall
orders

mail

ibmmbm watch repair filled
promptly

i

foodlondfoodiandFood lond mallmail PO box 1653 fairbanks

DONT MISS anchorage95ANCHORAGEHORACES95 BIGGEST EVENT
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X ROUND TRIPTRIPAIRAIR FARES TO ANCHORAGEANCNORAM
377

54f andreafski st marys 900090.00 hughes alaska 960096.00
aniakagiak alaska 870087.00 1111llliamna1111amnaamna alaska 450045.00M barrowborrow alaska 12800128.00 juneau Aalaskalasko 830083.00
barter island alaska 12300123.00 king salmon alaska 577557.75
bethel alaska 900090.00 kotzebue alaska 900090.00
bottles alaska 960096.00 lake minchuminaMinch umina alaska 680068.00630063.00
big mountain alaska 500050.00 mcgrath alaska 450045.00
dillingham alaska 750075.00 nome alaska 900090.00
fairbanks alaska 530053.00 tanana alaska 750075.00

S fort yukon alaska 780078.00 whitehorse
0

galena alaska 750075.00 yukon territory 830083.00

travel must begin onan or after february 12th and
T be completed by february 25th

WIBH consolidated0
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the hewboardnew board ofiofbof DdirectorsbirectorsBiirrectors
Eelectet0officialsbialscials of thehe newinew&papereew Plaple

the 1969 officialsoftheofficials of the eski-
mo indian aleut publishing co
inc were elected last friday at
the fifirstrst formal meeting of the
nenuardnewuardnew board ofot directors picked by
the stockholders at the stock-

holders mecmeetingbitingiting on januaryonijanuary 25
the election of the officials

was delayed until last friday
because of the lack of a quorum
at the end of the stockholders
meeting

howard rock editor of the
tundra times was electedreelectedre
president of the board thomas
richards was also electedreelectedre vice
president prof jimmy bedford
was retained asat comptroller with

theih6iha addition ofmrs fredamack
owiakcwiak asag assistant treasurer

mrs dorothy perdueverdue was re-
tainedtaine dasas sesecretary and mrs mary
jane fate was also electedreelectedre as
aassistantsistantdistant secretary

thethe election of the executive
concommitteeunittee was conducted by
reprpp barry jackson tundra
times legal counsel

the board of directors picked
by the stockholders are as fol-
lows howard rock tom rich-
ards mary jane fate gerald
ivey ronald senungetuk doro-
thy perdue jimmy Bedbedfordfordi bar-
ry jackson freda mackowiak
peter three stars mrs lawrence
fanning mrs bettie harrop
woodrow morrison and marcelo
quinto

the stockholders also voted
to make mrs hildegarde1bdegarde forbes
the honorary chairman of the
board mrs forbes is the widow
of the late dr henry S forbes
who gave great financial assist-
ance to the tundra times

mmrsrs forbes was voted in for
the honorary position after scott

susutherlandtjiirlandtjiirland a 12 year old stock-
holder said at the meeting

1 I move that we makemrsmake mrs
forbes the honorary chairmanchairmanofchairmanofof
the board i

theThthemotionmotionemotion was quicleyquicldybuicquic alvklv seise-
conded by prof JjimmyIMMY bedford
and the motion carried unani-
mously

1.1

mously 1

scott sutherland is the SOBson
of jane sutherland who along
with her daughter lisausa are also
stockholders

alternate boardbohr&bohramembers inin-
clude ralph perdue sam kito
judy brady sylvia brodie 0of
anchorage carol bahr analiancliancelanchl
orageoragerhodarhoda fcifglundforsuind and john
angaiakAnga iaL J


